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S*heduled Castes in Haryana $tate as incorporatsd

in the f*nstituti*n*rl $rder tS50 (ar amended frum tim* to time) include $qnsi as Scheduled

Caste.

$adaria is ndded il.$ a $ynnnym of Sansi irr the list of De-notified Tribes &s per noti{i*ation dated

Stb

"luly, ?019 issued by the State CIovernment. A number of ropres*ntationfl {}em persons of Gadaria Caste
have heen received by the State GoverRment from tirne to time, wherein
$ub-caste

sf Sa*si

it is stated that Gadaria

is a

caxte ando therefbrs $cheduled Caste Certificate should he issued to them

In view of the ab$ve, Gov*rnor nf Hnryana ie pl*ased to issue clarification that while issuiug
Schedul*rl Castn rertificate

to the prir$*R$ of fiadrrrio caste, the caste may be

rnentioned

as

liartsi r I irr,.iariir.;.

A.nand M" Sharan,
Principal Secretary tc ffovnmmsnt, Haryana,
Welfare *f lich*dulsd flostes & Baekward Classes Departrnent.

Chandigtirh
'I'hc il?.il?.2tili]
Lndst. N*.: 535-SW

(l)-20?0

Datsd:0?.S?.4$2

A cogr,v l; furwarded to the following for information and n$oss$sry *stion;l. "Shisf Se*retary to Sr;vernment- Haryana.
:r"" nit Aqlmiuistrative $ecretarier in Haryma State,
l" All HrarJs *{'Dr*parttnents in }{aryanir Stats"
,+. {ll Divisi6nnl tlommissi*ners, ,{nr.b*la, I{isar, ftohtak, Gtrugr*m, Fsridebsd and Knrnal.
5. "fh* ltegistrar. Ilunjab and i-Iarynna High Court, Chandigarh"
d, All the Managing !)irectors of Boards/Corporation/Public Undertaktngs. Haryana
?. All th* Sep*fy C*mmissisn*rrs in }I*ryena Stste"
B. li*cretnry^ Haryana Backn'ani Cimses Commi*ri*n, Chandigarh.
$. Atrl th* $ub-Oivisi*n*l Sffic*r (Civil}, Haryana"
10, All thu Registrars of ths Universities, Haryann
\

Fryt*4-fi#
Supel{ntendent (SW)
fur Frin*ipul $euetnry to Sovemment, Haryana,
Weltsre *f Sehoituled ilastrls and Sackward Classes nenartmfi$L,$nclst. f,,lt": 525-SW

t1t-2fi?0

Eated: 0?'07'?CI?S

A *opy is fl*rw*nl*d t* the Cnn{rnll.*r, Printing &

Srationery* Department' Hary*n*,
perl-tr'
Cli*neligorh tbr publixlring th* notifi*ation in tl:u H*r;ana Gnvnrnment Sasstte

(l *

